I have a MA in Education and a double BA in Psychology and Legal Studies. I have over
16 years of professional work experience with children. I was a behavior therapist before I
became a teacher. This is my second year of teaching and first year of teaching 2nd Grade. I
believe Social Emotional Learning (SEL) is a vital component of childhood development and
am on the FCUSD SEL Guiding Coalition and try to incorporate SEL in my daily lessons.
I live in Folsom with my husband Adam who is a firefighter for Sac Metro, our two kids
Connor (8) and Brenna (6), and our dog Chubba. We are a busy family that likes to go
backpacking, play board games or Mario Kart, and go to the beach or the lake. I am a
member of the PTA at my kid’s school as well has here at Mather Heights and I encourage
you all to become members here as well!

My Favorites

My Family

Email SShapley@fcusd.org
Phone 310-405-1228 (cell)
916-294-2440 (Mather Heights)
Microsoft Teams

The start of this school year will be done through distance learning. Distance
learning means that the teacher will provide instruction through the use of the
internet and some at home materials. Some of our learning will be synchronous
(live) and some will be asynchronous (independent). If you would like more
information on the school year and distance learning, please click the link to
visit the district webpage.
2020/21 School Year: Information and Updates

We would like to make sure
all students
addthat
your own
text here are able to connect and
receive instruction online. If your students needs to borrow a
chromebook or exchange one, please contact the office at (916)
294-2440 or email kvargas@fcusd.org. If you are having difficulty
connecting to wifi, cannot access learning resources, or are having
technical difficulties: Go to https://www.fcusd.org/tech
Submit your support request on the Distance Learning Student
Support form located at bit.ly/FCUSDsupport (case sensitive)

One of the most important pieces to making distance learning successful
is communication. I will available to answer questions during my office
hour from 1:00-2:00. If you or your student would like to meet with
me, please email me and I will set up a time for us to meet on Microsoft
Teams. I will check and respond to email throughout the day. There is
also a feature on Seesaw where you can message the teacher, but email
is best. I like to be available to help in any way possible as I know that
this can be challenging to navigate at times.

Your student will be using a lot of apps and websites for
distance learning. I have added all of the apps that they
will need into Clever. Once your student logs into Clever,
they will need to click on Mrs. Shapley’s page (the ocean
icon) to see the links. I am going to make logging in
simple and efficient for students.
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Be On Time
Be on time.
Have your
materials
ready.

Location

Presentation
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Find a quiet
learning place
without distractions.

Check your surroundings.

Keep your camera on and
still.
Dress
appropriately

Speaking
Stay on mute.
Raise your
hand to
speak/ask a question or
use hand signs
Stay on topic when
speaking.

Participation
Be focused.
Pay attention.
Be an active participant.

Be Respectful
Be respectful with your
words, actions, and
content (work you
share with
the class).

No Eating
Hold off on
eating/snacking until
after class is over or we
are on a break..

No cell phones
Just like in class, you
should not be on your cell
phone while class
is in session.
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This year is differentaddbecause
we are taking attendance
and expecting students to log in and complete assignments
daily. If your student does not complete their work and come
to the Teams meetings, they will be marked absent.
When we meet as a class in Teams the expectation is that
students are engaged and following along.

add
your grader
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A typical day of learning for your
second
will here
look like this (beginning August 31):
Early Flyers

Late Flyers

8:25-9:10

Teams meeting: Reading (SIPPS) & Math
instruction

Independent math work

9:10-9:20

Break: Snack, drink, bathroom, get your wiggles out!

9:20-10:25

Whole Group Teams meeting: Morning Meeting, Writing, Reading (Benchmark)

10:25-10:35

Break: Snack, drink, bathroom, get your wiggles out!

10:35-11:20

Independent math work

Teams meeting: Reading (SIPPS) & Math
instruction

11:20-1:00 Lunch
1:00-2:00 Asynchronous learning (to include Seesaw activities, PE, Music, iReady, Art, etc)
and small group meetings with Mrs. Shapley)
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While the majority ofadd
ouryourlearning
will be done online, I will
have materials for you to pick up on Fridays from 8:30-3:30.
Please bring back all finished work in your envelope and exchange
it for your new work.
It is very important that you pick these up so your child will
have the materials to work in class the following Monday. Please
do not work ahead on the papers.
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This year we will be grading
student work and using
those grades for student report cards. It is very
important that your student completes the work
assigned to them independently and on time. Please
have students complete their work as independently as
possible.

Mus
There will be a link in CLEVER for students
to complete Music activities provided by the
Music Department. They put out a new activity
and fun videos every Tuesday and Thursday.
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There will be a link in CLEVER for students
to complete PE activities provided by the PE
department. Our class will also have some time
to meet with Mr.Beltran during our Teams
meetings on Wednesdays.
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Thank you for your understanding and patience as we navigate
through distance learning together! I am looking forward to working
with you this year!

Any Questions???????

